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LOK SABHA

Monday, July S, 1887/A*adha 12, 1889 
(Saka)

The hoik Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock.

Colu SHAxnt in the Chair ] 

ORAL. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

K»thm»nflB-LlUM Road

+
*871. 8hri p. K. Dm:

Shri O. C. Naik:
Shri K. r. Singh DM:
Sbrl A. Dipm:
Shri Hirdaji] De*|in:
Sbrl Yajna Ditt Sharma:
Sbrl Hnkun Chtud Kichwil: 
Sb*l Jagannath Km  Joahl; 
Sbrl Milha LimtTC 
Sbrl MM Ray:

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Kaihmandu-Lhasa 
Road has been recently opened lor 
vehicular traffic between Tibet and 
Nepal;

(b) whether Government are aware 
<« the report  that  the  anti-Indian 
activity by the Chinese In Nepal baa 
greatly increased since the opening of 
the road; and

(c) if so. Government's reaction 
thereto?

Ike Deputy Minister in the Minis
try at External Affairs (Shri Bsmdn 
Pal stafh); (a) The road  declared 
opes on tod June, 1M7 is the Kath- 
mandu-Kodari Road.  Kodarl is  a 
location la Nepal which la right on 
the Nepal Tibet border.

*9H
(b) Anti-Indian activity by  is 

carried out throughout the world, 
Nepal being only one such area. The 
opening of the road cannot possibly 
add to the extent of Chinese anti- 
Indian activity which Is a matter of 
current policy of the Government of 
China in the pursuit of which the 
Chinese would appear to be willing 
to go to any leng'hs of barbarity and 
uncivilised behaviour.

(c) In so far as anti-Indian activi
ties by China in Nepal are concerned, 
the Government of Iiylia through their 
Embassy in Kathmandu have drawn 
the attention of His Majesty's Govern
ment of Nepal to the numerous viola
tions of diplomatic norms of behaviour 
by the Embassy of China in that 
country.

Sbrl P. K. mn s I it not a tact that 
anti-Indian  activity  has  gathered 
momentum lately, which has  mani
fested itself in the Kathmandu air
port where the Chinese Ambassador 
came and shouted anti-Indian slogans? 
How is it that the Ministry î not 
aware of this fact and does not say 
that anti-Indian activity is on the 
Increase?

Shri Surendra Pal Stegh; It is quite 
true that the anti-Indian activity lay 
the Chinese diplomats in Nepal has 
Increased recently.  But there la no 
connection between the construction 
of the Lhasa road and this Increased 
activity on the part of the Chinese.

Sbrl P. K. mn s Is it a fact that a 
large number of Chinese in the guise 
of technicians have lately etna to 
Nepal and they are concentrated on 
the eastern border of Nepal adjoining 
our Naxalbari area?
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Shri I nA  Ml atvh! m  in
■ luge number of technician! and 
engineers and other people «ke have 
came over to Nepal to can? out (Mr 
various projects which they an con
structing with the co-operation «f the 
Nepal Government  It la true that 
the number of luch technicians and 
Ctilneec nationals have increased.

8fert f, X. B«*i My question related 
to tin eastern son*.

Shrl grandi* ral Siagh: I have no
specific information about  it  but 
wherever such projects are being 
carried out they are there.

8brt K. P. Singh Dee: Kay X knew 
whether it is a fact that thousands 
of Chinese technicians now working 
in the Kathmandu-Lheea road ere 
actually members  of  the Chinese 
Secret Service far doing intelligence 
work which i* creating anti-Indian 
feeling in Nepal end whether it has 
any connection with the recent hap
pening in IGco Hills and Naxalbari 
and the red flag movement in Kerala 
and Madras?  Are the Government 
aware of that?

Shri Soraadra Pal Siagh: I cannot 
say anything about what other activi- 
iiec they are carrying out.

8hr! A. Dtpa: Is it a tact that recent
ly when the Chinese diplomats landed 
at Kathmandu  anti-Indian tlogani 
were freely heard at the Kathmandu 
airport indicating that Nepal is be
coming hostile t» India. What efforts 
are being made to counteract the 
growing Chinese influence there?

Ike MWdw ef External Affaire 
(AM M. C. Cfcagta): May I appeal to 
the House that Nepei i* a very friend
ly country? R is an independent coun
try. We should not say in this House 
anything which might make Nepal 
feel that we are trying to interfere 
ia their internal offairs.  Nepal has 
aaiured u* that It will do it* best to 
see that no anti-Indian demonstrations 
or activities are carried on ia Nepal by 
the Chinese. We have to be reatraiaod 
because it is a free country, an inde

pendent country and anything  said 
here may affect our relations with 
Nepal. Therefore, I would beg of this 
House to bear ia mind in whatever 
they wish to say not to make Nepal 
feel that we are trying to intertea in 
the internal affairs of an independent 
and severely country.

'A WIWW W  S W 1962

%  % g*«r * *tt {ft

fireger kt   f i fcras trtt

fljr̂rrm mr

nfttfefvm sirtt f, trtT 

n̂w n* ûf  %»
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*rffr Trarf %■ aw ft, #wr iift «n$tw ̂ 

www tar  % *rrft 
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* «n̂ i «rt wr $ *pt (TV9fr g  f« 
what is the move undertaken by 
Government to counteract thi* grow
ing actively ef China tris-a-trfs Nepal 
and Hindustan?

Shrl M. C. Chagla: A* far a* our
country i* concerned, we will take 
every action.

Soma hen. Members: What action 
have you taken in Calcutta?

Oral Aiweere 8?a6

Shrl X. C. Chagla: Whatever action 
is necessary, we will take. But now 
we are dealing with an independent 
country.  We are dealing with Out 
question. If a question is put down 
as to what we have done and what 
we should do, we will certainly con- 
fider it.

Shri JagaaaaOi Baa laM: Have 
you done any rethinking?

:  ***** 

n msftft^IfnvvA «?*% 

ar* * airowrft mft ft

fqrqmvrvt i««rcr w mr
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fit w/m ftMf * w tntf «rf t ws 
ie*̂ W^wyr|Wtt$»
«r  faomnr t fir ♦*, fir «nf* «ft 
<rf vrnm$ilt**,

11 ttr*<w«twt *tart*mw 
% «t«, «*f % «m tiht fifwnr % 

wro vdr fvfw oratf* 
«v«r nr  «nr *w Vfiir ft11 

t itvit ii|irr < Pie w mvlhr <Ut *

* )̂ nr «*wr* *  wnf sfsrx % 

<fW> srwT % taint ro* rt* % 
ftrt, «nwi vr* * fa* nflf vp | 

fvnf, fffanr«ftT fcnw f*m wt % 

tifcf'f’V'*?

■feri M. C. Gfragle: I am ran that 
theee countries are M aware of the 
world cituatioa ** we are but, a* I 
•aid, it ia a delicate matter lor ua t» 
kd'rtM them «xv a pestfeulax Mtkon 
that they ahould taka. The road waa 
built under the aovereign right of the 
Nepal Government to build a road. 
The tnoit we can do la to make 
friendly repreaeatatlotis to Nepal, and 
ai Nepal ia very friendly aba will do 
her beet to give attention to whatever 
repraeentationa we might make.

<41  Undtita ̂  «r im 

titftmwinr fewf* «ff«ror i 
«wt otvi fcuro f'TiSs *rtrar *

I w frt  «w * m vm nft 

fwivtT|r11
«fr %w tot ’Wnr, fpjwm rftr

|H wr flpjwnr «xwt % vrt

4mr %  |fNi  enRi * ftnmi

n rfWf tar f»m vr <?* raw if«

Mfnw wurifcr t m  n n  m 

<Kfn« m*i\ <tft  fr fro *wr

*tot

M  M. C. CMtfte;  thto* ia-no 
H—mteft ahMtt * W Hw fMt..

We have no defensive pact with any
country.

wxptw? wwwnffwr̂ n̂rm 

1 «*w  wmr fc *rr irff ?

Shri K. C. Chagla:  We are con
stantly in touch with all the countrloe 
that bonier on China end draw their 
attention to the danger, the threat and 
the menace that China poaee not only 
to India but to other countries aa 
well.

•A ̂  filrt : (ft W V| VRff 

tfv4$
(i *f % jwr wr fap wt *hft «nftvn 

w  w  *wr «ftr «nrf % 

«rir | f<c  fmrvtqitt
inrr* «*b  ? ufa  vi jtmr *<t 

iaft i#mrWB»TO<mi 

fnhnsriW i n̂Twnn

i fv 9X11 •ft* •ftw mr 
♦ *r ero nctw  fr *nr  >qp

P̂IT I

AM  lUgli Ihli 4UMU0B
hai no bee ring oo the question that 
baa been tabled. At queetlen la ia 
respect of Kathmandu-Tlbet Bead.

sftsî flwi:  «r  vnv

Mr. Speaker:  fle haa made aa 
approach. What tha raault is, natu
rally, he may not be in a poaWm to 
aey et the moment to tti n

«ftr fg*|WT<r ftrfhft  % <rt If 

1«(  i fcr wrm fwjpr we | 

fv m M w witTn ir̂ %

«fflv u lf
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I fv qqr vr  qsr ¥tf gKT* q«rt
qft««j % slqm  qqf % «T«rt twt

15
Wt vs* fiflpA qnfrft : wm %

w  *a*rr ert qsranrM fa $prw fwT 

t«TT qtf?

«ft *!• *• *wn : pr ̂rtrr tfw 

% fa*  t<  <»Tsnft«j
ws*q  eft $q

This does not arise out of this 
question. As 1 said, at present, there 
Is no proposal of any defensive pact 
with any country. But If the House 
feel*, w« will certainly give a thought 
to it.

aft m  fail'd qnriifl: utw ijjlw, 

qqr q*  $ fa wsqts

of qr fsR *rtfqqr »i «nxsr * farci 

qrt sr'ir̂, t qWt*T5ir*-e?rqi wr* 

qqnt if  5̂ %—TiawfY 

% «nft Tfr | fa q** % fqqfq vr qrer 

fWwV vinffqf %•  *« »fCf

% vft fip? <1 «J? *»q fS t?t 5 fa 
«RT  *R sf̂Y $ fa fq* f̂if=pfr  ̂

nm % fw  jFT5<n« ?*nt q| srx sr?*f 

faqr, q qfat  srv % fqqfa *» 

<rtg3$i wr«»? 4 T«-isnw irrr

fq<hm *T SW*fqit3nqfcqT« 

ift *ramj %  vt qrTfr fircfoft 

nr̂qifpri sird $ i w wt5 ron 

*qm % ̂rrt̂ f.ge | >rr q? vtrqnft 

H urif ift %qm vt fav  fc ?

tft 5*mw

qff | fqr fqq qtfqqf  foqttfsM S 

qi£ fiwr, 9 Bt* qqri m *Tq q»T t|

I qr q$, irfaq  writ ( ftp q v% qrra

■ft mt  vnM :  qqr

t t*f wqft fsrqTv % *««nr *i qm 

wmqi | ?

aft 3V11NI  : fv qqa ̂ hiV

Ir qja *re> qrqift $, art ̂ ccrfat 

vnrf Sf  jcr 111  ̂q*?rr | fa fanr 
«fMf * fiqrcfnq * qri fcnr, *q *f ir 
qja % ̂  # jt, q>  qqrt W TTq 
tt  11 5̂1 «w. fqtîrqer q.T *ra» 

t, ?q ̂ q«n?r «rw?rK % tfrrta fwr 
55»rffr fmrw fq̂rqr fv i ̂  

vtfxrw  f«F *n$fqT qq ftswr w 

f¥qn»q*T q ?f 1 qj ̂ 7̂7 | fa $qrt 
f*rctsq̂ t q̂q *rt jb fqqnĵ pr jij 

|i F^n 44T«rt  r̂rs f*r q jf'mr 

qrwr w sqnr fŝrrnr  *prqrfenc 

f«?rr  1 ?q  qrt-r fonqi »wt f 

f-F * f<r «(tt *r  ?rfww vt ̂  t
*ftT *rr̂-̂r  q̂y $qr 1

■ft fq̂fn fiw : WW3T Hjtw,
vrjsqT* % r̂tsncl-  104 (

s«rr ?TT5 vrsqt Ir  »ft 104 

PpsftqteT ii vrsqfr* Tkifr aw 
-ft Tl» qqf |, sq qT -i 7  qrf?qr 

33ff W-St I I spKTTY % ’ITT qRt

hx fa**?r qr qfqr  «rt̂ w w|r

111 5<f jf? wrq wrqT qrfî f»
vt wt fqqtfw arrq>er qft t» 

*q *r̂ qrer qt qf z q \rnft qTfî ftr 

faaiTVqlT q  q  iftt

r̂Tf̂qq Wfq  Wt Tt  <tq  qr* 

«Rt̂r qr fq̂ i f«PTr qi 1 prrt 

wqwt wta

qqs  ̂qftf «r<r fq*rq?qt q̂t |i 

TOT* qflft qqq i» #55t {fl I I q̂ fftq 

siqrar̂ r̂î qtf 1 ft ̂  q̂ ĉiqqr 

qnpr ̂ fa wwit Qq «fWK * ̂ nrr 

f̂trq wr vrfrrgr *x T̂t (1

Skii Sarendn M Bbtght As tbs
hon. Minister said earlier...,

«ft finjfii fiw: 4  ̂«f wr 

wpr  it jw t ?vhft  % *ft 1
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flhrf l«m*» IM Magfe ....thi* 
road lies within the boundaries of a 
sovereign Independent country. Now. 
•i to what  it la put to by that 
country, it !■ non of our business. It 
Is tor tha Nopal Government to see 
how it Is used. Sow can we tar about 
It?

f«m : * % *5*r | ftt

tc ’rrfTT wwi&r mm fit f# 11 

wfwvrffnrtn fUnnfci *«nj armr 

Ĥarr # fir j* ift*  «i»t «tt 4i 

yi | t^V fwri % fwt nwrx «t 

vr xfr 11

aftgtoqvitfiif:  »TT5ft frwr

* firr? tarrtr wt «r̂T w><rt timi 

Cr«ft«iv4 t* gi TwSfpr wt*t

f ?

** wrw flurft wnftft :  imnr
urqrWirq;fr̂nT4fr  <m

wrarn, q* *nr * mfr 11

sft  fartf:  ipr VT %

wnrt«ta«frni

<ft jllHIH ftn : * %  ( IV

w %*iwr ̂  f<vr ff vmr |,
T?* Tt 3*t  *fN*IT T#«TT I

Tha M m Mbdater and IWntow at 
Atonic  Knarry  (ShrlnaM Indira 
Oaadhl): I Just wanted to clarity the 
point. 1 fully appreciate the anxiety 
shown by the hon. Members and I 
want to assure them that we share 
their anxiety regarding the Chinese 
threat both to Nepal and to us. We 
have got certain agreements with 
Nepal But Nepal is an independent 
country.  When one discusses this 
natter and something la said, natu
rally, It does not have • very good 
reection there, gives people the feel
ing that we are trying to Interfere. 
Tint is why it ia set good to discuss 
thaw natter* tt MilL

«ft tfk tm
itft  f» ww #  wt **

w t| | fir uwr» tar |i

t ifcft  wr* Prowt *igrr jf

fir n* ann% ̂ fVn  tamft % 

mmrg * fv  taff 

•pi wrfi fWw ft W** «iftw 

* to wt *to fan w i t <n
mii•i'll ûptr {( fir  «wn  ̂wf

* jrfer  wtPw T̂rrwOTTTfwr 

1 ̂7 4  301 81*  0fcfa w
w t  % ftwwref <m>TT ̂ wtr i

T*rf HTVTT SrRr

ftwrf 9f |l

Mr.  Speaker:  The Minister has
already answered the question.

Shri Banga: May I know from the 
■Minister ot ̂ xtenuil MWtors as wefl 
as from the Prime Minister whether 
any steps could be taken either for* 
mally or informally in order to facili
tate convening at ad early date of a 
Conference  among  India,  Nepal. 
Ceylon and Burma in the light of tha 
latest developments, both in Nepal aa 
well as in Burma, io order to streng
then our common defences as against 
Chinese aggression or poasiUe aggres
sion?

Shri M. G. ChagW: This is a sug
gestion for action and we will cer
tainly bear it in mi rid- We shall sea 
whether we can act according to tha 
suggestion made by the hon. Member.

Shri Sradhakar Stpakar: In spite 
of all our attempts, tfe« Chinese activi
ties in Kathmandu have Increased in 
recent times; especially, a vary aariooa 
Incident took place on tha 11th June, 
1907. May I know whether our latter 
to the Nepalese Government was pre
vious to that date o* that date 
and what further ***» are being 
taken to see that tha Chinese do not 
use tha Nepalese soil te propaganda 
against our country?
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an M, O- Chl|h: The M  mta
representation to Nepal w*a Mat U 
far back at Oth May, 1967, and every 
time there la auch an action, we draw 
the attention of the Nepalese Govam- 
went that this la not right and that 
this should not happen. The Nepaleae 
Government has conveyed to us that 
they would see to it that such action 
does not take place In future.

ifrtwrr ft* 1 wr
»nn?rft«r ire*rt»?fr*rrar*ftwtr

fJHTT Hf% |m *JcT

<rc ̂  W arraT (?

 ̂gtarcm fa* :

5*fT̂ «TRT Vff $T*TT  fc I
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8hrl Bern Bam:  On a point of 
order.

The Government should be aware 
of this fact. It haa been reported in 
the Press that Burmese rice and the 
rice available from other sources are 
being emuggled into China through 
this road via Nepal from Calcutta. 
It has also been reported that Chinsae 
consumer goods like transistor sets, 
fountain pens and Chinese silk are 
also being smuggled into India, into 
our market, and they are using this 
road.  Therefore, we are naturally 
anxious to know what steps Govern
ment have taken to seal the Indla- 
Nepal border to prevent muggllng 
because this'road is used as a route 
for miiiggUwf

Shit Sirealia PU Singh: As X said
earlier, this question hardly arises out 
of the main question.  X have no 
information on this subject

Shri TwmsU Tim—Ifcsa: I want
to know whether the mind at the 
Government if clear on this. At (me 
time they say that Nepal la an iade> 
pedent country and we cannot Inter
fere, and at another time they say 
that we realise the threat of this Hoad. 
What is the definite position which 
the Government an going to tMM

Will they appreciate that the Kath- 
manu-Lhasa road la a threat not only 
to Nepal but also to India and the 
question must be taken up from that 
aspect.  When is the question of 
interference in the internal adminis
tration of Nepal in taking up the 
matter with itf

Shri M. C. Chagla; To the extent 
this road is a threat to India’s security,
I am sure, my hon. colls ague, the 
Defence Minister, u looking into it 
and seeing that our defences are pro
perly secured  To the extent that it 
is the concern of Nepal, as I said and 
if I may repeat, It is the concern of 
the Nepal Government  (intemp- 
tions) As fkr as we are concerned, 
if it is a threat to our security, it is 
our duty to meet that threat and that,
1 am sure, is in the very capable 
hands

Shu Hem Banut:  May we know
whether the Defence Minister is ready 
to accept the responsibility for the 
baby that Mr Chagla is passing on 
to him*

Mr. Speaker: Next question

Analyse of Jloelal asi lather 
Background of KOAa.

-f
•TO. Slut Madhn uwit!

Uni e. M. Baaerfaoi 
Dr. ffam Manohar (Ah:
Shri George Itnaadaa:

Will the Minister at Defease be 
pleased to state-

(a) whether any analys!s|atudy has 
been undertaken of the social, educa- 
tional and class background at fta 
Emergency Commissioned OMaer* and 
Regular Ofleets.

(b) whether it is a fact that by 
and large the Emergency Commission
ed Officers coma from middle and 
lower income groups whereas the 
Regular ones coma from relatively 
higher income groups; and

(e) other IgHtflwm todlnti # 00* 
study?
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The MaMar of Mata ia the Wato- 
try o< Miaii (Shri B. B. Bhagat):
(a)  to (c). A statement giving (he 
information is laid on the Table  of 
the House.

Statement

(a)  An  analysls|study  he*  been 
carried out by the Directorate of Psy
chological Research on the  socio
economic and educational background 
at  Emergency  Commissioned  and 
Permanent Commissioned Officer* who 
were commissioned from the follow
ing counts ot training:

(1) Emergency  Commission
Courses  1-4  (June-October, 
IMS).

(ii) Permanent  Commission
Courses  at  the  National 
Academy—21-28  (January, 
105ft—July, 1962).

(ill) Permanent  Commission
Course* at the Indian Mili
tary Academy—<2-38 (Janu
ary-July, 1962)

(b) The analysis revealed that a 
majority of both Emergency Commis- 
sioned and Permanent Commissioned 
Officers have come from the families 
m the middle and lower income 
groups, although this position ia more 
pronounced in the case of BOO*.

(c) The other significant findings 
are:

(i) Urban candidates have on the 
whole farad better than rural

(ii) The percentage of candidates 
from Public Schools and otter 
English medium schools who 
qualified ia larger than the 
percentage of such candidates 
from other eehools, especially 
for the Permanent Commis
sion Courier

(ui) Tlie candidates with mare 
than the —fatmimi educa
tional qoaUloMlon have fared 
■oanrW better than thaw 
with Iwt the minimum-e*u- 
ntlMil ̂ wUflMNllftv

ftrfwn arwr* ̂  I tftwftnF

wwmt * ww fv

wwn ( wj v*f %

»nfr f  fiw  finfv  «tt 

qfawfyi »|i 

iff 11  *inr % wm *<Wt 

mwre % qjfr 11  4 acpwr

fmw mfi ijtowmtnrwrnlttmmmiG 

| Ptf BPR t wr  l(WIUn(fl
jq *  % *nr rr in mr  r̂rx

wtb wn { y*fTT wmw 

twH wwer *  *r fif»TPKfW 

«if«wu ftrafr 

*fT«rc*n«r
ftnT 1  tar«tr<ng* wrar w

fir* «iWf % vw faw ot  Sf *ft 

flrfirctf jtj f tfrr'

m r wn % t vffw

Tfcfcrffcurfin? 

<nw inftrenil w?t finsiin

Tft | %«rr ̂ ’

We tie tm : unrr *  *

wwfr* wt *r  av *  *

stt’t  vn wp 11 wr 

ftrft ww w(t ftf wr  tvfat 
frrvrm *t t*t | fv  «rs*r wWV 

fl  tw wi % Kit (  WRT

j* ita  fintar  t • - («w*w)
rtfrpr tar Jf w  ft  3̂ 01 fr 

ftaft frffirw  «rm% * ftr?

( I

aft *% Am# raw iftar,

fira m *( t fa ip*  «pnjWt 
mAwr writ fe  it «(r *r«r fa 

vr* vrcmratvirf'i'tOTAtNT 

t Pwwr mfrrr DM m mw »«o 

iMfem w9m& t> vr 4t
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iWT  % «w, ftewrt ̂  % ww

6 o o wvref ¥t  * »rf t  f?nn

ft  iftx *: tft  rftif  ** ww

mprr jf fir ijwVt vrfawif

%atft wniPprrt vw

*f 5**Pft*t|W,T$t*HSfTtfa Prt

vnism jai *h ot ift vsz 

«r?Tt aft wr ot * «nt Sf fprt a* it 

vtt  foft % w*r ?ft«r fr̂rr *3$ ?

•ft *• tr# wro : <* * *n̂ *

tft <?Rnsrr «r«ft * *j?r̂*n*T ?r*ir vr 

Wt sftfir | SIT VT OTPT fsptf t  *TT 

t̂tht rpjT 11 ot ̂ wnw  <mr 

«ft* fw  «t ̂  ̂ I

Shrl S. M. Buerjee: May I know 
who her it is a feet that out of £.000 
emergency commissioned officer*, only 
400 have been offered alternative jobs 
and many have been off«r«<* rever
sion. that ia, they have been asked 
to revert back from the ofRcexa' posts 
to their former posts, tha* iS« Other 
Hank*?  May I know whether this 
has been brought to the n<>tjce ot the 
hon. Minister and whether he will so 
into the other question and see that 
every officer is absorbed in posts ot 
equivalent ca:egories and »°t111 Other 
Ranks?

Sturt B. S. BfeaxaV. This questton 
relates to the analysis conducted by 
the Research and Development orga
nisation. The hon. Member is asking 
for details about how many have been 
retrenched, how many have been 
reverted and so on. All these details 
have been given to the H°u*e on a 
number of occasions.

•ft n<5 fiwl: iff,  «i«ft«n 

*w «nc fwrr sîf j*tr i

Shrl s. M. Baaerjee: I have a sub. 
mission to make. The main question 
no doubt relates to the analysis Of 
sodal and other b*ckcro<u4> Tb»

question put by Shri Madhu Limaye 
is whether this is one of the reason 
why their services were terminated. 
So, my question does arise out of the 
main question, and, therefore, the hon. 
Minister should reply to It.

Mr. Speaker: Shri George Fernana- 
des.

•ft vnt  : wnw

vaftv*v

t̂  vr <ft  ̂  t?r |  «̂r<t

*,t rair *ft vtx it ftfm tfww x̂t 
% 3030STTh»  *NWTT if tft*J?T«flp
firam tmrr $ fa *mff Jf qrnriF? 

T*#t»nT%fin[PsTOT>iftsmOTi5r ̂rf̂r 

eft ar* ft «ri, ^

sfrtrf * wftf Sf »ft \-«rr faJtr, 44w *ft 
*jt *rt itsiT *ft «fi if# Ffr*ft vt *Ziit 
|™ xj'h: ̂  in vreff <rrj? *j\r -3̂

f Pnr ̂  vt  aft «mrrft | «rs wt

V

aft *0 TTo W*w : sr* aWf wt ̂

& ift fify pm -zrjfi rtfr 11 

wt arnr | ̂f«T  w 

q̂r  <ftr unrift t ot ̂

% fa Vi t  fa*n »wt trtr
ot ; 3f)<j«nr«ft wnfrtrr ̂ KTf<swT̂ 

vrfiw sr̂t «nt? »n?  Pf 'nrfrre 

irfnnr  f?n? ̂  fis? <rri vv ff ̂ t 

?r>ff  \ fr sn T̂t | «ftr ot it 

xtv «83» sfhrnr Sf qgt <t an r<t 11 

am?r 3a-40TRnRnpwVt  %

*nniT wt «?irfiT5e v»tt»pt ?  qrt 

«Ttl ̂   >1̂ I «ft ̂  <ft WWT I Of

ftrriftOTT *mfT ft tfir *gjmw

<l| 9l  TOT 11

Shri 8. M. Bnnjw 1 riaa oo » 
point of order.  A similar question 
practically has bees asked by Mr. 
George  Fwnaadas, tad Che boo.
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Minister has sniwered that. He said 
only those people who were in the 
age group of 8$ or so have been kept. 
When I put the question he said this 
question does not arise out of this.

Mr. Speaker; Your objection is to 
his not answering your question? 
Anyway you got the answer.  You 
can treat this a* answer to your ques
tion.

Shri s. M. Banerjee: I am happy he 
has answered this question, but I am 
unhappy he has not answered my 
question.  He should have answered 
that question.

Shri Narendra Sin Eh Mablda: These 
army personnel are well trained per
sons. May I know from the Minister 
whether, on Uieir re lrement, they 
have been recommended for public 
sector Jobs or private sector jobs?

Shri B. R. Bhagat: A number of
them have been recommended for 
both private sector and public sector 
Jobs.

aft fatnr sum:  ff?  *r*rr 

«rc f*ror twt *tht $  *arnr 

t fa  % *ft«T  mfhnr *f

*|cT vw  f I vnpcf fc  TOST 

«Tr* f 1 aft  stwt **  vr

fa %55T!#t  % tft  lr «rfw

«ft*r ** * «rr  !

tft mo Tto rrvti s *r? tft mr % 

fir? firgferPnnrot

| «rY* # art trrĵ*rr fa irtv % wtor wrm

Wf I 3HT % fir* iTPWtV  «rtr

firtflfor «r*rrtr?t

Shri Cmanath: In the findings It is 
given that most of  the emergency 
commissioned officers come from the 
middle Income  and lower  income 
groups, and that is precisely the rea
son why, when they are retrenched. 
It Is very difficult tor them to find 
alternative employment I understand 
from the bon. Minister that out of 
MM retrenched to the first phase,

only 400 have got employment, 1,000 
are remaining unemployed.  This 
poses a real risk of many of them, 
those who have not yet got employ
ment, approaching foreign embassies 
out of desperation for the purpose of 
employment.  I would like to know 
from the Government what objection 
they have got to the proposal to stop 
the retrenchment and at and  when 
alternative employment is found by 
the Government, to that extent re
trenchment be effected. I would like 
to know what specific objection there 
is to this proposal.

The Minister of  Defence (Shri 
Swann Singh): II does not conduce to 
efficiency and sense of discipline  to 
carry in the araiy those who have to 
go. In such matters it is in the inter* 
ests of those who have to go as well 
as in the Interests of the army that 
they should know that they are going 
at a partiaular time.

«ft  fcptf: >jjr  3* «" 

0 r 5

Shri Swarm Singh: Let us not for
get that these officers who were re
cruited were recruited specifically for 
emergency, and they knew they were 
not joining this as a permanent career. 
It is quite common in all countries 
that at the time of emergency such 
officers are recruited. In tact, a large 
number of hon. members participating 
in the debate made out a case that »e 
should have a larger reserve territo
rial or auxiliary force, so that people 
might come for a short time and serve. 
In this particular case, It Is not 
administratively  possible that  we 
should continue to carry them In the 
army in the hop« that they will find 
alternative employment Those who 
qualify and  make the grade are 
absorbed on a permanent bads. Their 
number Is of the order of 95 to 40 per 
cent, as my colleague pointed out. 
For the others who do not make the 
grade, efforts are made to find alter* 
native employment. That la the pro
cedure which we are foUowlat
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Formation of Pro** Council

+
*874. BM Stdbeabwar rraaad:

Shri Ram KMn Oapta:
Shri J/fftlrmnj Am:

Will the Minuter of nw In  
■wft m n<wiM»y be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a Act that Gov
ernment have evolved a new formula 
to resolve the difference over che for
mation of the Press Council;

(b) if to, the main features of the 
new formula, and

(c) when the New Council will be 
•et up?

The Depot? MIDiKr hi the Minis
try ot information and aimlniHtin 
(torisaati Naattai ftatpathy): (a) No.
Sir. The  formation of the  Pre** 
Council under Section 4 of the Pre** 
Council Act, 1900, ia mainly the con
cern of the Selection Committee con
sisting of the Chief Justice of India, 
the Chairman  of the Flw Council 
and a nominee of the President of the 
Indian Union.

(b) Does not arise

(c) The Council with it* full com
plement of member* wa* set up on 
November 18, 1868 and the tenure is 
three years. Question ot settlnr up 
a new Council doe* not aria*.

Aa Warn. Kiliir Question No. 899 
may also be taken up along with this.

Mr. speaker: Ye*.

Pr*M OeuneB

+
*889. Skit KaJk* n k s

Out MfliMhwnr Tamil 
Bin

-Will the Minister  of o*  
l bnlM ki be pleased to state .

(a)  whether there are serious diffe
rence* between Government and the 
Chief ot Indian federation of Work
ing Journalists on the new formula on 
the l̂raas Council;

(b) if so, the baaic differences; and

<c) the steps taken to resolve them?

The Dtpatf MbMh in tbo MMs- 
try ot Information and Maadeaattng 
(Shrtmatt  madtal  Satpathy):  (a)
There ia no new formula on the Pre** 
Council.  Efforts to bridge the diffe
rence between the Pres* Council and 
the Federation of Working Journalists 
are however continued in a non-cffl- 
cial way. Officially Government can
not help much.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Shri Sttheahwar Pr**ad: Why n the 
federation of working journalist* not 
joining this Council?

Shrfaoatt Nandla* gat—thy; Out of 
20 name* submitted by the federation 
of working journalists four  persons 
were nominated to the Pre** Council 
Before they were  nominated,  the 
Press Council had got their consent in 
writing  But after the constitution of 
the Preaa  Council, they  reaigned 
Their complaint to that the  Council 
waa not constituted in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act.

Shri Sidhasfewar Praaad: Was any
meeting of the Pre*» Council  held 
and if so what ware the  matters 
discussed and what were tha dadaian* 
taken?

ghftaati lf«M  MuMf: A meet
ing of the Pres* Council waa bald. 
The resignation of the four matnber* 
wa* entirely a matter for tha chair* 
man.  But even than the chairman 
took the entire Preaa Council into con
fidence. The matter wa* pending. Be 
haa written a latter to all the  taur 
member*.

Shrt Jyottnuy «n: To gat a 
clearer reply I would a* whether «h» 
representatives of tha working Jour- 
nalista association would ha MlHb I* 
the Council and If  so how taaoyt 
Would anybody be takaa who la n* 
nominated by the aal* aaMMImf
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■MM* Nu4Ud Salpaihy: Yes. sir. 
lb* representatives of the federation 
of working Journalists ware taktn in 
the beginning but  they  resigned. 
Hum organisations wax* notified by 
the Government: All India Nmpiptr 
Miters’  Conference,  Federation o* 
Working Journalists and the Prasa 
Association. Tba Pt«i Council uked 
for a panel of names from each  of 
these three  organisations and after 
that the names  taken from the 
lists submitted by these three organi
sations.

AJLC. ■iiriniiwinnflaHon for formation 
and it-pwplaf of Ministries

+*
•STS. Shri Bahama Fatal:

Shri A. SncdHna:
Shri F. Vtowambharan:

Shri Kamsshwur Singh:

Will the Prime WtnWw be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Administrative Re
forms Commission  have expressed 
their views on  the recommendation 
by their study team, to create a new 
Ministry of Science and Technology 
and another recommendation regard
ing the re-grouping of Departments;

(b) if so, what are their views and 
which recommendations Government 
proposes to adopt immediately  and 
when; and

(c) If not, the reasons therefor?

The Depoty Mtalator  (Dr. Sarojini
MahtahD: (a) No. Sir.

(b) and fc)  Do not arise.

Art M mo Fatal: Seeing that the 
Minister tor Food and  Agriculture 
needs water and fertilisers to grow 
anything, should not  irrigation and 
fertiliser factorise be included in the 
Ministry of Fbod and Agriculture so 
that whan we ask the Food Minister 
about the  muddle and mass in the 
manufacture and distribution of ferti
lisers, ht does not have to tell us to 
go to the Minister of petroleum and

Chemicals?  Isn’t that like telling us 
to go to the devil?

The Prime Minister and Mtnlstsr at 
Atonic Bhsergy rWiHnwH Mtaa 
Gandhi): It is true that irrigation and 
the other subjects  are vary closely 
aligned, but if the hon. Member looks 
at these matters closely, almost all the 
subject* which the Government deals 
with are very closely inter connected. 
There is close coordination among (he 
different ministries.

Tnil HVM iftft aft

nrrvt  fcsrr 

firwpft ?r,  If

Shri Babarao Fatal: The  Govern
ment do not seem to understand the 
exect meaning of the words  'com
merce' and ‘Industry’. They have put 
textiles, coir, plantation and village 
industries in the Commerce Ministry 
while company affair* which should 
be a part and parcel of trade and com
merce has been included in the minis
try of Industrial  development.  Is 
this also another secular mix-up? And 
when is it going to end?

ShrtauUl Indira Gandhi; I think the 
hon. Member is full of good ideas and 
suggestions. He may meet the mem
bers of the Administrative  Reforms 
Commissions,

Shri A. Snsihirsa: In view of the 
fact that there is a surplus of minis
ters and also in view of the fact that 
there is a Minister without portfolio 
who has no definite  responsibilities, 
will the Government crest a ministry 
of science and technology and pot it 
under the Minister without portfolio 
so as to provide him with employment?

. . .Sir, I have not received any reply 
to my question.

Mr. Speaker: It is a very useful sug
gestion and the Government is very 
thankful for it.

Shri F. Ylawssskhsnm: In answer 
to another question put previously, It 
was said that the Minister without 
Portfolio is assigned duties which the
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M m MinUt«r thinks fit to assign. 
May I know from the Prims Minister 
whether she hai assigned any duties 
to him and, if so, what are the duties 
assigned to him till now7

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: Some duties 
have been assigned. Just now because 
the food situation  is difficult, I had 
asked him on my behalf to go and 
visit  some of the States.  He has 
visited Bihar. He is also visiting other 
States Unfortunately in between he 
was rather unwell.  (Interruptions). 
But he is shortly again going to re
sume his duties

wt inrrcr «fsft aft  f¥ 
vns jtprt  fwfaffrft ?PT TO* sr* 
$t«rr ?wr Ter % *15̂ 

fa** tst iwr^r

wsft fnPîf>g fff fsnrs vt *t?r v**ft
W fir*)' *«T % W5HT % w  

Prn<r «snr̂ ftT ? to*

*t *5r ̂ ?ft  *?t $t t?t |,

arv fa  % f«rt  SPT $ 77

shrimati Indira Gandhi: This sug
gestion has been made to the Adminis
trative Reforms Commission. Actually 
it js part of the report made by the 
Study Team to the Administrative Re
forms Commission. This has not come 
to Government yet.

Shrl S. B. Daman!: So far as the
recommendations  made by the Ad
ministrative Reforms Commission are 
concerned, may I know who has been 
made responsible for examining them 
and implementing them?

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: Hie study 
teams' recommendations wll] be ex
amined  by the Administrative Re
forms Commission  first before they 
come to Government

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: A few yews
ago, we had a Ministry of Scientific 
Research and Cultural Affairs, which 
wai done sway with later on May I

know from the Prime Minister whe
ther, in view of the increasing need 
for self-reliance and import substitu
tion in this country on the one hand 
and serious complaints about the work
ing of the CSIR including the griev
ances of the scientists who are em
ployed there on the other, she* per
sonally or her Cabinet has given any 
thought to this matter of reconstitut
ing this important ministry specifically 
for looking after scientific  research 
and technology. Irrespective of whe
ther this particular recommendation is 
accepted or not*

Shrimati Indira  Gandhi: Govern
ment is placing very great importance 
on scientific orientation in its work
ing, and specifically to the question 
of application of science to industry. 
We have not  considered forming a 
special Ministry because we are await
ing the report of the Administrative 
Reforms Commission

Shrl Visw ana than:  will the Gov
ernment assure the House that all the 
recommendations of the ARC will be 
accepted and implemented?

Shrimati Indira Gandhi:  How can
we’ They will eertainly be given the 
most serious consideration.

Shri Hcsn Barna: Since  political 
turncoatism is a most  vitiating our 
democracy—you  find that the same 
man who was at 9JO unu in one party 
is at 2 30 punu in another party and 
at 4 30 punu back in his original party; 
that has happened  in India today, 
(Interruption) political turncoatism, 
whatever it might be—may I know 
whether the hon. Prime Minister has 
got any recommendations to this effect 
from the Administrative Reforms Com
mission? If she has not got any sug
gestions from them, is ghe going to 
evolve a formula to stop this tort of 
political turncoatism that Is vitiating 
our democracy at present?

Shrtmati Indira Gandhi: I agree with 
the hon. Member and I do not ap
prove of this kind of thing.
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U* Of Atoala n to Vietnam

••71. Stun Aj
Wui & K. Kodak:
®W Bkiittaa Dm;
P. QopaUut:

8hrl C. K. CbaknpaBl:
Shri Jyotlnnoy Bui:

Will the Minister of External Affain 
be pleased to state:

(*) whether Government have any 
information regarding the proposed use 
of atomic weapons by U.S.A. in Viet
nam; and

(b)  the steps Government propose 
to take in this regard?

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
ot External Affairs (Shri  Snrendra 
Pal singh): (a) No, Sir

(b) Doe* not arise.

Sh*i Cmanath: During the last elec
tion! in the United States Mr. Gold- 
water had been repeatedly making a 
demand On the other candidate—now, 
President  Johnson—that  he should 
accept the position that he will use 
atomic weapons in Viet Nam, this de
mand bss not  been denied by the 
President, President Johnson, during 
the elections, which means the ques
tion of the use of atomic weapons in 
Viet Nam is still an open question

Mr. Speaker: This is the Question 
Hour, Mr. Umanath. What ha«  that 
got to do now?

Shri Umanath: The point is, It means 
that «a fsr as the present administra
tion Is concerned, the question of the 
use of atomic weapons in Viet Nam is 
■till an open question. I would like to 
know from the Government whether 
our representative In the Control Com
mission, the Chairman, would  take 
this question Up  with the United 
States Government and get an assur
ance that at nt time «r at no stage 
they will n any atomic weapons as 
ffer ss Viet Nam is concerned.

Tfcs MbM*  of External  Affain 
K O. Chagla): As fsr as 1 know.

at no time has any official in the 
United States either in the Govern- 
ment or in the administration, ever 
said that they had any intention of 
using atomic weapons in Viet Nam. 
I mean there may b( private persons, 
and some people in the press—as you 
know there are doves and hawks 
in the United States, and some hawks 
are very extreme hawks—but official
ly, that has never been said, at least 
to my knowledge, that they will ever 
use atomic weapons in Viet Nam.

Shri Umanath: Recent press reports 
say that a  United States submarine 
with atomic warhead* is moving about 
m the waters near Viet Nam, and one 
of them visited Japan and so on. I 
want to know whether this question 
will be taken up by our Chairman of 
the Control  Commission, that  the 
movement of the submarine near about 
those water* poses a treat not only 
to Viet Nam but also to the South 
East Asian peoples I would like to 
know whether this question will be 
taken up by our Government, as the 
Chairman of the Control Commission.

Shri m. C. Chagla: Sue motti, it can
not be taken up unless it is referred 
to by someone else. The Polaris 
submarine fitted with nuclear warheads 
are on the seas  They are out on tha 
seas, but that does not mean that they 
are intended to be used against Viet 
Nam.

8hri Umanath: Does it not pose a 
threat, according to our Government?

Shri it .t Chagla: As far as our
information  goes, there is no threat 
posed to Viet Nam from an  atomic 
weapon of any sort, either from the 
land, sea or air

Shri P. Gopalan: May I know whe
ther the Government is aware of the 
fact that the Seventh  Fleet la the 
Pacific Ocean consists of nuclear-tipped 
missiles and, if -so, whether the Gov
ernment of India have protested to 
the United States Government tint 
the stationing of the Seventh riaet In 
the Pacific Ocean is a direct threat to 
India*
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SbH M. O. Chacfe I do not M how 
we can make a protest.'The tat of 
the United  State* ia entitled to ho 
anywhere on the high aaaa  So hmi 
as it does not  come to the coastal 
water* of our country, ve  have no 
ri|bt to protest  The high aaaa are 
there open to the seat of any country 
For instance, the Russian fleet ia 
there m the mediterranean. There ia 
tha American fleet m the Pacific What 
protest can we make to the United 
States Government* Tell them where 
they should station their fleet*

Shri jyotfnaoy Bam: The use of ato
mic weapons in Viet Nam will be dan
gerous to India also  In the circums
tances may I know whether the For
eign Minister  or hu Ministry have 
noted what has been published in the 
Washington Pott about the use of ato
mic weapon* in Viet Nam sometime 
in the first week of March, 1967

Shri M. C Chagla: I am sorry, I do 
not at the moment recall what was 
published in the Washington Post of 
the first of March, 1967

Shrl Chtntamanj Faalgrahi:  Is the
hon Minister aware that attempts are 
being made to start a total war in 
Viet Nam by the United States and 
that their  Defence  Secretary, Mr 
McNamara is visit mg North Viet Nam 
for the purpose* Did the hon Minis
ter get any information about thi* 
when he paid a visit to the United 
States*

Shrl M. C. Chagla: Total war does 
not mean atomic war The question we 
are dealing with is whether we have 
any information about the use of ato
mic weapons against Viet b  I 
would regret the eecalation o( jiar in 
Viet Nam and I have said so. But the 
question it specifically directed to the 
use of atomic weapons against Viet 
Nam As I said, we have no informa
tion that the United States Govern
ment has any intention of uslg atomic 
weapons against Viet Nam.
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Bhct P.  V—hstssrthslah: May  I
know whether our representative and 
Chairman, of the Control Commtssioa 
has sent any report to thi* Govern
ment regarding this aspect of the 
matter*

Shri M. c. Chagla: No report has 
been received  with regard to this 
matter

Shri Jyotinnoy Beau: If the Govern
ment is sincere about collecting this 
information, why should it ignore wbat 
is published in the Woshmpton Post*

Shri B. V. Nayanar:  May I know
whether India as  Chairman of  the 
Commission is aware that America is 
using napalam bombo, poison gas and 
toxic chemicals against the civilians 
and patriotic fighter* of North Viet
nam when even Hitler was not  so 
cruel as to use poison gas in the con
centration camps* If so, have they ■* 
Chairman of the Commission,  pro
tested to the United States Govern
ment against the use of these things 
in Viet Nam*

Shrl M. C- Chagla: The House should 
realise the  limited function of the 
Commission under the Geneva Agree
ment  The Commission consists  of 
three members of which India is the 
Chairman

Shri Baaga: Is it functioning?

Shri M C Chagla: Yes, it is When 
a complaint is received by the Com
mission, it calls on the other side to 
explain the actual  facts Then the 
complaint is Investigated and a report 
1* made, which is confidential, which 
is submitted to the two eo-Chalrmen. 
who are Russia and the United King
dom.

Shri D C. ahama! Now that China 
has manufactured the hydrofen bomb 
and is there in Vietnam by proaty, any 
I know whether any  statement has 
been made by the PwMrt of th* 
United States that, ootne what me*, 
they will not nsort to atomic earheaa 
in that legiont
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Mui M. O. Chagtac Fiwt of all, it 
do*f not really arise out of this; w» 
are dealing with Vietnam. Secondly. 
I did not quite follow the force of the 
sentence, “Come what may,  China 
having exploded a hydrogen bomb, the 
United States will never use atomic 
weapons”.

Start D. C. Sharms.: Has the US
President made any statement to the 
effect that they will not have recount 
to atomic warfare in that region?

Sbrt M. C. Chagla: I do not think 
any statement has been made in the 
United States with regard to  what 
would happen if China were to use 
the hydrogen bomb against any coun
try «

Shri Swell; In view of the US Pre
sidential  elections that are coming 
next year, is it a fact thBt the United 
States Government, particularly Presi
dent Johnson, fc rather in a hurry to 
bring the war in Vietnam to a con
clusion  and the possibility of more 
drastic measures being used  against 
North Vietnam including the use of 
atomic weapons cannot be ruled out? 
Does the Government have Informa
tion about it?

Shri M. C. Chagla: I do not think 
it will be right for us to discuss the 
domestic policies of a foreign country

Shri PUo Mody: Are you thinking 
cvf putting up a candidate*

Nr. Speaker; In America*

Shri Amrit Nahata: Does the Gov
ernment expect to be informed If and 
when the United States decides to 
attack Vietnam with an atom bomb 
and what could be the attitude of the 
Government of India if and when the 
United States does  attack Vietnam 
with atom bombs’

Shrt M. C. Chagla: Hi* very words 
used by the hon  Member, namely, 
“If and when", show that the question 
is entirely hypothetical 
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Dr. Bwriifla Nayar; Does the Gov
ernment have any information on the 
reported preparations for chemical and 
bacteriological warfare by  several 
nations*

Shrt M. O. Chagla; No. Sir; Gov
ernment has no information.

•ft wmm rw  :  * *r?ft

fc isrnpTT srnprr £ far fvnmv 

vrrfrr stftt* *fc ynTfatf <srfc ift 

fc rr«s*rf?r fc oft
fiwr *n for

twV amr f«r jitct *fc w’pt Vta hi 

wrenr fc  | ?

Shri M. C. Chagla:  The question
does not arise at this stage because 
the war is going on and there are no 
signs of any settlement at present. 
Our policy is quite clear. After the 
conflict has ceased the world body will 
consider as to what steps should be 
taken to have permanent  peace In 
Vietnam

Shri Jagannath Kao Joahl: When 
there was a suggestion made by our 
President, you ought to have taken 
it up.

Black-Marketing by Newspapers

4-
•878. Shri Jyotinnoy Bara:

Shfl Bhagaban Das:
Shri Umanath;
Shri B. K. Modak:
Shri C. K. Chakrapaal:

Will the Minister of  Infonauttlon 
and Broadcasting be pleated to state:

Ca) how many cases of blackmarket- 
ing of newsprint have been reported 
against newspapers during the last five 
years;

(b) how many Of them are  from 
Calcutta;

(c) the papers so involved and the 
details thereof;

(d) in how many eases quotas have 
been cancelled; %nd
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(e) whether any newspaper in Cal
cutta was found using newsprint for 
printing leaflets for a foreign Govern
ment?

The Deputy Minister In the Minis
try of Information and Broadcasting 
(ShrimaU Nandiol Satpathy): (a) Al- 
legations of blackmarketing in news
print were received in respect of 127 
newspapers during the lest five years.

(b) Six.

(c) A statement i* laid on the Table 
of the House [Placed in Library. See 
No. L.T-874/67 ]

(d) In the case ot one newspaper, 
the Chief Controller of Imports and 
Exports hai debarred  the publisher 
from getting further hccnces for news
print for two years for breaches of 
the Import Trade Control Regulations 
In the remaining cases, the newsprint 
quota was adjusted  on the basis of 
the accepted circulation

(e) No, Sir.

Shri Jyotlnnoy Bass: May I know 
whether  Government  had received 
complaints  about  blackmarketing 
against Jansevak run by Shn Atulya 
Ghosh in Calcutta; if so, whether the 
Government has obtained the electri
city bill of the printing department 
and tried to analyse the use of news
print in conjunction with the electricity 
current that has been consumed7

Shrimati Nandiol Satpathy;  There 
was a complaint  received  against 
Jansevak, not about blackmarketing 
but about exaggerated report of circu
lation  The Circulation  Team went 
into it In the statement that has been 
laid on the Table of the House it is 
mentioned that the newsprint quota 
has been reduced.

Shri Jyotlnnoy Bara: What was the 
purpose of the newspaper in showing 
exaggerated circulation and what steps 
have been  taken  by Government 
against Shri  Atulya Ghosh's paper 
Jansevak?

An ham. Member:  Tbe quote bn
been reduced.

Shrimati Naodlnl Satpathy: It la not
only Jansevak but there are many 
other papers who have shown exagge
rated figure of circulation.  When * 
complaint is received the Circulation 
Team goes into it and only after that 
some action is taken

Shri jyottnney Basn: The Jansevak
has been left alone; no specific action 
has been taken .  (Interrup
tion).

Mr. Speaker: Order; order. She said 
that a team went there and as a result 
of the report submitted by the team, 
the quota has been reduced

Shri P. Venkatasubbalah:  On the
basis of the report that has been given 
bv the Minister, it is found that the 
misuse of newsprint is confined only 
to Calcutta May I  know whether 
there is any reason behind this?

Shrimati Nandlnl Satpathy: No, Sir
It is not confined to Calcutta alone. As 
I have already said, 127 complaints 
were received Bnd these related to 
different pa'ts of the country.

finiS •  aft ̂

fa 127  % fsrqr’R ftrcnref
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Shrimati Nandial Satpathy: I do not
have the information with me sow.
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